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Rhamphocottus richardsonii, the only species in this family, is a distinctive-looking marine cottoid fish
with a large head (up to 60% of standard length), long snout, and bilateral blunt bony ridges on the top of
the head. Starks (1921:9 [ref. 26679]) called the family the horsehead sculpins, but authors later adopted
the name grunt sculpins for the noise these fish make when removed from the water. Body deep, with a
high dorsal profile, and moderately compressed. Head and body covered with small, multispined plates
projecting through the skin as “prickles.” One preopercular spine, strong and sharp. All fin rays un-
branched. Dorsal fins two, well separated, the first with 7–9 spines and the second with 12–14 soft rays.
Anal fin with 6–8 rays, located opposite the posterior rays of the second dorsal fin. Pelvic fins with 1 spine
and 3 or 4 soft rays. Lower pectoral fin rays long, thickened, and free of membrane, used for crawling
along the bottom and over rocks. Trunk lateral line canal present, incomplete (extending as far as posterior
third of second dorsal fin), with about 25 pores in short, elevated tubes. Palatine teeth absent. Gill mem-
branes broadly joined to the isthmus; gill openings small, located above the base of the pectoral fins.
Branchiostegal rays 6. Swim bladder absent. Vertebrae 24–28. Maximum total length about 8.9 cm (3.5 in).
Inhabits tidepools and shallow coastal waters of Alaska and the Pacific Northwest, while farther south tend-
ing to occupy greater depths, to nearly 200 m, where the water is cooler. Frequently observed taking shelter
in empty shells, including those of the giant barnacle, Balanus nubilis, and discarded bottles and cans. Diet
comprises small crustaceans, fish larvae, and zooplankton. Abundant and broadly distributed in the eastern
North Pacific but evidently occupying a narrow range in the western North Pacific.

Authors have classified Rhamphocottus among the Cottidae or placed it in its own family. Washington
et al. (1984:446 [ref. 13660]) summarized larval and juvenile evidence supporting placement in a separate
family. Yabe (1985 [ref. 11522]), from a cladistic analysis of adult morphology, considered Rhampho-
cottidae to be the primitive sister group to the other members of the superfamily Cottoidea; presence of
multifid prickles, a basioccipital-parasphenoid fossa, and a highly modified pelvis set the rhamphocottid
stem off from the other cottoids. From the evidence presented in those studies, most authors (e.g., Nelson
1994:322 [ref. 26204], Eschmeyer 1998 [ref. 23416]) now classify Rhamphocottus in a separate family.

The family-group name dates to Gill (1888:357 [ref. 26431]), where the available generic name is
in dicated  b y  in f er en ce f r o m its  s tem  ( I n ter n atio n al Co d e o f  Zo o log ical N o m en clatu r e, 4 th  ed ., A r t. 1 1 .7 .1 .1 ) .
Evidently not aware of the earlier work, authors sometimes cite Gill (1889:590 [ref. 1729]) for the name.

Genus Rhamphocottus Günther 1874

Rhamphocottus Günther 1874:369 [ref. 2006]. Type species Rhamphocottus richardsonii Günther
1874. Type by monotypy.
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Rhamphocottus richardsonii Günther 1874

Rhamphocottus richardsonii Günther 1874:369 [3 of separate] [ref. 2006] (Fort Rupert, British
Columbia, Canada). Holotype (unique): BMNH 1868.2.12.4.

DISTRIBUTION: North Pacific: western Gulf of Alaska to southern California; east coast of
northern and central Honshu, Japan.

REMARKS: Often misspelled richardsoni.

Summary Lists

Genus-Group Names of Family Rhamphocottidae

Rhamphocottus Günther 1874 = Rhamphocottus Günther 1874

Incertae Sedis Genus-Group Names

None

Unavailable Genus-Group Names

None

Species-Group Names of Family Rhamphocottidae

richardsonii, Rhamphocottus Günther 1874 = Rhamphocottus richardsonii Günther 1874

Incertae Sedis Species-Group Names

None

Unavailable Species-Group Names

None
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